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The substitution of an isolated small intestinal segment for ureter is a very 
execllent reconstruction method of urinary tract. This was con自rmedby our 
experience. 
In Feb., 1957 we performed a bilateral uretero-ileo-tystostomy with the Foret 
method upon a 50-year-old female for the bilateral ureterovaginal fistulae and 
the ureteral strictures. These lesions had been caused by injury in the panhy-
sterectomy undergone for her uterus carcinoma about 4 months before. 
The base of the isolated ileal segment was ano.stomos吋 withthe bladder. 
The Kerr and Colby method in anastomosing the severed ureters with the 
bilatleral limes of the ileal loop. 
An attempt was made in order to prevent failure of the uret廿alanasto-
mosis, which might be caused by increased tensien due to peristalsis of the 
anastomosed ileum. The left limb of the ileal segment was fixed by meso・
sigmoid after passing through it and the right by cecum. 
After the operation, the left ureteral catheter was placed for 10 days, while 
the the right was extracted by mistake on the 2nd day. Consequently the left 
ureteral implantation was a success, but the right ureterovaginal五stularecru” 
而ij{l{lj尿行組！It）勝JI光｜ゆl合体jJ〕終験 3827 
desced on the 14th day. 
Afterwards, however, quantity of urine from the fistula was decreasing 
gradually with increase ot urinary amount from the bladder. The post-operative 
complications did not occur except for pyelitis of mild case. 
About 6 months later, the urinary leakage from the fistula stopped. Then 
the patient has recovered a perfect state ot health. The excretory pyelogram 
and other examinations have showed both uretero・ilea]anastomosis ori日ceslying 
















































































































































































図4 Kerr & Colby法
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図5
じ：左尿管， C：尿管カテーテル＇ s S状
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